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house and community.'New View's New England modern-

Stclf .Reporter of TusWer.r. Srneet JotrnNAr,

style homes are clustered in four "neighboihood centers"
four,. to'seven units that will be landscaped with a
pedestrian trail and benches"to stimulate coritact. FourbedrOom spreads sit close to twobetlroom duplexes.
"We don't have this strict, 'I'm,going to iive in an 800squhre-foot apartmert,l " says Franny 6sman, a 35-Irfq,fold mother of two, former biostalstician afd gradqflte
'edtrcation student at Harvard Uniriersity. iiWe wantirltr
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'OIINGING IN TIffiIR STOCKING F'EE[ on Sofaq,andlcl[aiis, a dozen..or
so people take turns sharing news about their liveS: the progress of iln

rxiety over. moving. Group
therapy?ANewAgeencountersession?A!.thirtysomb.thing'].rerun?
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Try a meeting of residents of
suburban housing devetop'

ment. This

isn't your

sioned .$400,000 lomes i,rhen they
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typical

subdivision. The residents of
New View Neighb0rhood Development,
an 18-acre compler overlooking a i"iver
and wooded conseryation land in this
tony suturb west of Boston, aie part of :
a small but growing movement knowa
as "coliousing," whose principles echo
faintly of the 1960s but whose econom'
ics
ar-e 1990s.
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.oiri*irg, future residents pool

money to buy land, develop a cluster of

;;

homes and a common house, and engage
in community-building activities such as

regular group meals and Yard work.
Cars are shunted off to on-site parking
Iots, pedestrian trails connect the homes,

environmental awa"neness. is either mandated or encouraged.
But donit be deceived. Cohousing is
no hippie throwback Instead, it is an
emerging housing option for disaffectgd

lirlt

, gathered in 1989.Acting as develoB"#,
.') ' residents contributed to a fund for.,tlie
'
land, which cost about $900,000; IfeCs
, ' . for la$ers, architects and appraiqsh;
I ' amassed ab6ut mittion of a then:.,prli
it
:
' ',. .iirst house v/as completed last Auffi,
' 11 households are in now and grgfr{d
,., ., ..has b..9, b,loten oni all ',but one oFlllie
''remaining homes.
:fti
',.'..
' IBecaus"e residents were requirq$io
.j,
',.put
up money long before movein, Itdlv
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View depended on their meang; ne 09$munity includes a lawyer, a psychiaEtst,
nurses, a chiropractor, computer-indtls'
rv(JrlDrlLLCrrLDt teac[6r$,
uu(r\'l,avrPt
try
LrJ professionals,'consultants,
lJ[lrlgDDtL'llCLtt

social workers and environmental'}c'
fivists. 'iWe'wert fortunate that we-hdd
the internal capacity to do it," p.iys
Steven Hecht, the chiropractor. "{0st
cohousing conimunifles
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homes on Iarge lots in bedrock neighborhoods for a way of living that emphasizes

d

friendship, cooperation and belonging.
The goal isn't to live as one but to create
a'fulfllling balance between privacy and community.
"We had a nice neighborhood," says Larry Israelite, a
43-year-old management consultant who with his wife

country:
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Gommons 0n the Alameda, Santa Fe, N.M. 25 units
ol 1,200 to 2,800 square feet on live acres. Residents
prepare o.ne meal and work eight hours a month.

I

Doyte Slreet, Emeryville, Galif. 12 units of 780 to
1,600 square leet plus 2,100 square leet common
lacilities in a converted warehouse.

!

Pioneer Valley, Amherst, Mass. 32 detached, duplex and triptex houses lrom 600 to 1,400 square
leet on 23 acres. Gommunity includes 10 aftordable-housing units.

I

Arcadia CoHousing, Garrboro, N.C. 33 custom-designed homes lrom 800 to 2,200 square leet on 16.5
lorested acres. Large common house, wood shop,
orchard and playing lield planned.

to this country. The first U.S. cohousing community,
Muir Conrmons in Davis, Calif., opened in 1991. Today,

there are about 20 occupied communities in North America, several under construction and about 150 in development, says Don Lindemann,'editor in chief of the journal
CoHouSing in BerkeleY, Calif..
The tenets of cohousing are simple: resident participation in developmept, extensive common facilities, a design reinforcing community and significant self-management by residents. Most, though not all, feature smaller,
more affordable homes.
But as cohousing's appeal widens, a high end is evolving. More famllies want the social benefits of cohousing
without sacrificing space. Nine of New View's 24 homes
will boast a capacious 2,200 to 3,000 square feet and cost
more than $300,000, about market average for West Acton
but double the median home price for the Boston area.
The priciest New View house will go for $420,000. (While
the area is zoned for twoacre lots, New View was allowed
to increase its density by promising 6010 open space and
including a $90,000 affordable-housing unit.)
Othei cohousing communities have upscale components as well. In Santa Fe, N.M.; resale prices at the 25unit Commons on the Alameda are exceeding $300,000.'
The most expensive home in a 12-unit cohousing comrnu-

can sell to whomever they choose, but buyers must a$d:tr0
, ."{il
the,gommunity'sniles.).
,,,: ' .'t'..i .:,,,.,'
But'homeowners say the ethos of cohousing overfidds
.'price
differences. "Yorilook in our paiking lot ind thqfreis
no Mercedes out there. I dohtt think there arQ even"flny
Saabs out there," Dr. Heiht says. "The vision we sna}.-Qls
much more important than the prices of our houses.'r'-"

Nyland, Lalayette,'Colo. 42 two-story duplex, triplex
and detached units plus 6,500 square.feet of comm0n
facilities on rlll acrei. Oii-site child care included.

I

nity in a converted warehouse
valued at $275.000.

in Emeryville, Calif.,
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New View's similarly egalitarian design refldcts a
"iommunity-privacy continuum," beginning with the
common house in the center and moving inWard throggh

walkway, neighborhood center, private front y.sld,
porch, kitchen facing the common areas and, finally,

space.

i

private living
But one temporary casualty of increasing costs at N.gw
View is a staple of cohousing: the common house, wliich
typically includes a large, open room, a kitchen, w-ork
space, a recreation room and guest beds. New Vievf [ds
had to shrink its common house, cutting the cost to uniler
$300,000, and delay construction until all homes are built.
Some cohousing advocates say that step, along with ttie

principles.

is

"seventy-five percent of the people here could afford
any house anywhere but decided like myself that it was
more fun to live in a community than to live in a big
house by yourself," says Don Altshuler, 56, a trans^
planted New York real-estate executive who served as developer and now lives in the Santa Fe community.
So much for cohousing as commune.

"Cohousing attracts a very well-educated market,"
says Kathryn McCamant, a principal with The CoHousing
Co., which has consulted on a dozen projects. "They have
a lot of choices. They're very picky about what they get
and they're reaching for more."
That refusal to sacrifice personal wants to a perceived

"

properry. Half.of cost ovemrns-thosto
ject has ballooned to more tnan $6lhll-

ing to each home's appraised valub. (The community',fiia
condo association; residents own their houses and 0hilivided shares of all common property, and pay a monffdy
homeowners' association fee of $180 to $260. Homeou&iniis

Here are some cohousing communities around the

and two children migrated to New View from a large

::..,ii

lion-are divided equally.among residents and half acefid-

New Communities

house in neighboring Acton. "We wanted a community."
The social mix at New View is broad-from traditional'
two-parent families to single mothers to older singles to a
lesbian couple. Children are developing fast friendships
and their b.aby-boom parents a sense of security reminiscent of their own childhoods.
"I went out after school in the neighborhood and didn't
come home until dinner," says 38-year-old Stbve Lewin'
Berlin, a computer-software company owner who lives in
one of New View's larger houses with his wife and three'
children. "For the kids, it felt like this was going to be a'
safe place, an extended home."
Cohousing, conceived in Denmark in the 1.970s, is new

sara Schwartz

don't."

The base-price of New View hopqt
rdflects, estimateO constmction eGts
plus-an even division of expense$ifor
land, professional fees.. and conrmbn

expensive homes, defies cohousing
:i :
"If everybody builds a big home then they have a totbf
space in their home and maybe they don't feel the negd-fo
share or interact," says Tom Iofft, an organizer of"Eiberty Villa ge, a planned cohousing community in LibAi-.ti-l':
town, tUd.] that'hope.s to open in
But at New;View,' tne ,criticism seems unfoun0eO. .tHst
Sunday, a $oup of mothers gathered to coordinate sumiiletcamp plani for ttreir children. Residents stopped to chat as
they slogged though the muddy conshuction site to tbEt
cars. Children waved from windows as neighbors passe$pf.

1997. i
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In the group's latest newsletter, one residenfnpcounted rrow ner new neighbors hbfued moYe furnffie
and unpack boxes, oft€ring everything from cash€w q$-.fy
to garbage bags during her family's first week at Nerv
view. "Maybelhis is ,inat they mLan by stuff that ifids
beauty and value to your life," she

wrote.
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How to Put a Price on a One-of-a-Kind Housd

